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imve put forth a great effort to I Mr. w ™ • 
show you a good time and are1 ShSbv w h W&S Called t0
greatly in hopes of raising a lot nf hIIS7 Wednesday evening by the 
money whW. will be S to T " ”0U‘"'

ry on the girl scout and brownie * and Mrs' F’ M- Fitzraaurice 
programs. A similar party for the 7- *t0 Brownin8' on a business
boy and cub scouts given a short *-P t0 get horses to shiP 
time .-.go was very well supported. cmgan“'
Again, don’t ofrget the 
night!

Gives. Canyon 
Red Cross

E Holmquist’ Red Cross 
, airman, reports a total of 

donated. Assistmg her 
,rive were Mrs. Clem Har- 

j E. Gordon, Coram;
Mrs. Bill Puumala, 

Baldwin, Martin City; 
e Glim, Mrs Alvin Nash 
Steffes, Hungry Horse 

Howard Latham, 
Horse village. It closed

theit S. D. A. church, Kalispell, drove the weekend in Kalispell and 
up Saturday evening and showed i Whitefish .returning by bus Sun- 
colored slides on heaven at the day afternoon. Their nephew, 
M. U. society meeting. He was ac- George Aubert, who teaches in 
companied by his wife and baby. Columbia Falls, called on them 

Mrs. Goos has been very busy late Sunday, 
in her doll hospital this winter. Grant Anderson went to Kalis- 
ohe just mailed out eight large pell Saturday.
Stwifn!.8 r-f u° 189U- Mrs’ Asa Powe11 w“t to Spok-
iiVZr fp war dolls, very ^ Friday to visit her ^ 
large, sent to Ronan, Iowa. Mrs. Mrs, ßoardman.
Goos has 14 very small dolls
dressed and ready to mail ou* Mr’ and Mrs’ Mart Sibley. Mrs. 1 
They are styled 1860 to 1880. She Leona Harrmton and Tom were 
has one doll head valued at $50 00 d^nner Soests at the Cal Tidrick 
It is an 1854 head. This, when fi- home Easter Sunday- 
nished, will be in the Civil War Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brewster were 
period. Mrs. Goos has dressed 37 
dolls since the first of the

Mrs. G. WiUiams, Mrs. F. Wil- 
let, Mrs. E. Davis, and Mrs. A. 
Anderson called on Mrs. W. Flo
rin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee, Co
lumbia Falls, will move to their 
Apgar home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Grist and 
children spent Easter at the Coa 
home, Whitefish.

hosts at a pinochle party Satur
day evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Rupp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Spurgeon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sund.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sibley and 
Marylu, and Mrs. R. Hines, Kal
ispell, drove to Apgar Saturday. 
They brought Rose Sibley and Vl 
Underdahl, Spokane, for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Sibley. Rose works in the credit 
department at the Crescent, Spo
kane.

it to

hi
to

to Mi-vvashu

Mrs. Ray Price has 
recovered from

completely 
her operation.

Many cars drove in to the foot 
of Lake McDonald Sunday, 
was a beautiful Easter day and 
the lake and mountains 
worth the trip in .

Mrs. Nellie Wiles returned home 
Monday from Great Falls, where 
she spent the last three 
with hr son, Tom Wiles 
mily.

The F. Willits family spent the 
weekend in Ronan visiting with 
the Ed Cousineau family.

Elder Edwin G. Brown of the

party to.
Byrd,

JepjJ
Wallace Cady, Jr., plans on going 

to Grand Coulee, Wash., to find 
employment. His 
there. Mary and the 
follow later.

rry

Itor
era parents reside 

new son will

k
and wwere wellhut AGGENERc

CAMPBELL[ Holmquist has been ap- 
L chairman of the cancer 
P Coram. She states there 
[a cancer picture in the Co- 
Lurch basement April 16 
[clock.
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Funeral Directors 
525 MAIN ST. PHONE 36

months 
and fa-
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LYLE’S LOG CABIN

g
By Jane McDonnellIt

year.
She does beautiful work and the 
dolls come from her hospital 
good as new.

*
Several families from 

and vicinity attended Easter 
vices in Columbia Falls and Ka
lispell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings receiv
ed a letter from the Darryl Crum
ley’s recently. They like their new 
home in Medford, Ore., very much. 
Daffodils are blooming in their 
yard and Dean is just recovering 
from the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hutchings 
spent Easter in Kalispell with Mr 
and Mrs. M. J. Hall.

Charles and Everett Lundgren 
made a trip to Sweet Grass and 
Shelby Monday.

Little sister, Susan Haight, has 
caught the scarlet fever from her 
sister, Dianna, a light case, how
ever.

KALISPELL, MONT. 
"Thoughtful Funeral Service"

gBelton
ser- Good BuysasJy,

(am Items Mr. and Mrs. Gus Aubert spent
r'•/ ■»

T_iKDrop-Leaf & Ext. Din. 
Room Tables from 37.50 
Knee-hole Desks, Wal. 
or Mah.
Simplex & Easy Elec. 
Mangles
Bridge & 3 Way Floor 
Lamps 
Walnut Finished Chests 
of Drawers from 
Premier and BeeVac Vac. 
Cleaners 
Comp. Bed Sets W-Spg. 
Matt & Spring from 137.50 
New Elec. Ranges AB- 
Mon.-Giboon from 119.50 
All Davenport .Sets Cut 
Priced at Least 
1948 Philco Radio-Phono, 
(slight scar)

t/:
J'L

services in Coram were 
tended Sunday. The West
er fellowship sponsored a 
service at 7*30 a, m. The 

, school, which met as us- 
10:30 with Mrs. Willa Gor- 
charge had a record at-

n ,4Ver ‘•'k, :rw» 15CAFE -si s
from........ 18.95 1 *>

£ wkliMeals and Sandwiches M
g

mt from .... 89.95 tliiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiinmiiiuiiiniiiiiiiuniiii^!w)
PLa

ce. »from 10.00I James Schofield conducted 
[ster service at 8 p. m. Three 
f James Marvin and Will- 

[rittenham, sons of Mr. and 
garvin Brittenham, and Li- 
yice Donaho, daughter of 

Mrs. Lane Donaho, wore 
jned. The church was dec- 

with evergreen boughs,
■ lilies, and daffodils.
Buzzell returned from Ha. 

iere he was the guest of his 
Mrs. J. E. Rice . 
ley Martin spent the aEs- 
cation at the home of her

it

1st
V 19.95

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL

les

/ /
from ....44.95y

/
’IT

m
“Smokey” Onstead, 

of Joe Rudick, had the misfortune 
to get hit in the back last week oy 
a flying rock from a blast. He 
was taken to the doctor and will 
return to work soon.

The Knox’s sold their property 
mother, Mrs. Malvina Mar- |to the Sloans when they left, 
ie returned to her studies at H. W. Hutchings went back to 

Patrick’s hospital, Missou- j see the doctor because _ his knee 
iere she is preparing herself | continuel to hurt him. He slipped 

nursing career,
and Mrs. Clarence Ander- j Mrs. Harold Mahoney received 

lavre, visited at the home word that her son-in.law, Ralph 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl j Kimball, has been called back 

into the regular army.
Fred Novak left Easter I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sather are 

)y for a few days with her leaving for their vacation to visit 
iter, Mrs. P. J. Bundling and relatives in Canada. 
f, Great Falls. Mrs. Sund- ; Bill McGregor has gone to Spo- 
mll be remembered by the, kane for a few days, 
lers as Sophia Novak. Mr. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beatty have 
[ is keeping the home fires returned from Missoula where 
ig while he awaits spring j they spent the weekend, 
are ground/ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aiton arc
ry Martineson has gone to driving a new Chevrolet and so 

business. Surely he’ll | was Jess Whitney when he visit
ed Mrs.'’Gibb last week.

“Aaron Slick From Punkin

son-in-lawit

Nag
g

AS ADVERTISED 
IN "CHARM"

50.00

id 'S 114.95

KALISPELL
FURNITURE

on the ice some time ago.)ok SO EXCITING —SO EXQUISITE — SO INEXPENSIVE !

A %

rm.dt. Spring-summer loveliness in Jean 
Allen straws

305 Main St. Phone 1017 « 7/r.light and bright 
and daisy-fresh. The styling is 
newer than the next plane from 
Paris, yet they’re priced to keep 
beauty within youi 

budget.
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For It at Your 

Grocer^ Lull reusa on
ck to try for a whist prize

Crick,” a rural comedy in three 
acts is sponsored by the Belton- 
Apgar P. T. 'A. at the park rec 
hall April 15. Curtain at 8 p. m. 
Don’t miss it!

Saturday is,school election dav, 
12 o’clock to 8, at the Belton 
school house. AH bulletins are

ilyn Reed, daughter of Anna 
r, returned to her home town,
■r, after a six weeks stay 
i stay with her mother, 

and Mrs. George Green 
Easter at the Dan Saurey 
Columbia Falls, 

old Lewis aha Stanley Per- 
iave given up the big city of posted on the front of the school 

house.

Now better than ever . . . 
made from a special blend 
of wheat flour.

Serve You Best 

Kalispell, Montana

THE NEW
1886 1948r

your best bet!Falls for the old stomping 
ds. Harold, with tales of life 
smelter and Stanley with 

of life as a hospital orderly, 
■rence Walstad left in his

I

Around Apgar WHEAT TREATfi»
mr#By Apgar School M

1# Try it today! You’ll really 
enjoy that rich, nutty 
flavor of this new, im
proved loaf.

[e truck for Milton, N. Dak.
spending the winter with 

friends, the Eaward Hansons, 
j Schwach, Martin City, ao- 
ianied him to North Dakota 

will journey on alone to De-

/
Wednesday afternoon Apgar 

school had their Easter play. It 
also mother’s visiting day.

Ijj
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYAÉ Flathead Coca-Cola Bottling Company

was
Committees were tables, Rita Wil
liams and Martha Sue Mullins, in
vitations, Shirley Anderson, Billy 
and /Jerry Mackin. Nine mothers 

present. The mothers hid 
the colored egs in the snow. There 

about 30 children hunting

© 1948, The Coca-Cola CompanyAT YOUR GROCER

r and Mrs. W .P. Sewell and 
j and James Christoff arrived 
loram Easter.
Id, folks, don’t forget the card 

r tonight, Friday, which is to 
leid in the Din-a-Cafe build- 

ft 8 o’clock. The girl scouts 
[brownie leaders and boards

w'ere

You’ll find a real winner 

in this outstanding suit 

type two-piecer fash

ioned of rich rayon 

gabardine... distin
guished by a graceful 

cape. Your choice of 

silver, blacker navy. /

Sizes 9 to 15. Â.

were
eggs. It was lots of fun and every
one had a fine time. Martha Sue 

iostess for tiie af- KM’s Store-Wide Sale■ *.v

Mullens was 
ternoon.

SATURDAY, LAST DAYmW
»'WI

> The drive to Kalispell will be worth it Every department has exceptional values!MURRILL'S
★ ★ ★

BELTON
Texaco Products, Pittsburgh Paints, Fishing 

Tapkle, Curios, Lee Tires .

Appliance Dept. — ABC APT. RANGES—Reg $134.95, Sale ........

Hardware Dept. — WALLPAPER —20 patterns of 1948 papers 40% discount

Sporting Goods — RAINCOATS — Reg.$15.00, Sale .......

Automotive Dept. - AUTO CUSHIONS—New designs

China & Gift Dept, — PYREX—4 pc set top of stove ware, reg $2.45, Sale....95c

Grocery^Dept, BUNTE’S CHOCOLATES — 1 lb. box 

Implement Dept. — HUDSON BROODERS— oil, 500 CK size, reg $26.50....$22.50

★ ★ ★

$109.95$|g95

Hotel Cafe Store
WEEKEND SPECIALS

.................... $4.93

. 20% discount
i'I ♦
$ Choose It

___ 98c¥ * *

NUCOA OR DELRICH, lb.
BUTTER, lb...........................................
DEL MONTE COFFEE, lb.............
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP .................
5 lbs. SUNNY JEVÏ PRESERVES

LETTUCE, lb .......................................
ORANGES, 344’s, dozen..................
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb

LARD, one pound................................
HAM, ROLLED BUTTS, lb ........

Bar open in connection with cafe

and
$ Charge It43c I at.... 85j
? Buttreys53c *

10 for $1.00 smsmsksmeheksmsmsmsmsm 

Only one from each' dep

artment of the many qual
ity values you will find 

in the KM, during the sale

APRIL 1-2-3

EMSMSHSMSHSKiaMSKlEMEKISM

FREE GIFTS

Ladies will receive use

ful gifts for the home. Ask 

the clerk for yours.

Kalispell
Mercantile

$1.19 I k.....  12c
19c
45c

Co.29c
Serve You Best 

Kalispell, Montana
,. 59c

MEKEMSHSMEMSHSKISISSMSMS

j.
9a

S
Local Dealer for Special Truck and Hauling Equipmenti

Flathead Motor Sales Co
LOGGING TRAILERS, WINCHES, HOISTS TANDEM DRIVE ATTACHMENTS

KALISPELL

YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALER

highway TRAILERS
DUMP BODIES,

I J


